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Abstract: Prefabricated housing innovations have the potential to reduce the environmental 
impact of construction through improvements to efficiency and quality. The current paper 
presents a number of recommendations for increasing the adoption of prefabrication based 
on a review of published evidence. The recommendations consider multiple stakeholders 
including builders and other intermediaries, suppliers, end-users, as well as their interaction 
with the broader policy context and technical issues.  
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Introduction 
Prefabricated housing is defined as the manufacture of whole houses or significant 
components offsite in a factory setting. Prefabrication is a promising innovation that 
encourages repetitive, efficient building processes; accumulation of business knowledge, and 
addresses the significant environmental impact of new residential building [1]. Traditional, 
onsite housing construction methods are not efficient and are likely to hamper the future 
success of the housing industry [2]. The current paper draws on a recently completed 
literature review to outline a number of evidence-based recommendations on how best to 
improve prefabrication adoption. 
Theoretical model 
An ‘open innovation system’ [3] framework was used to guide the review, conceptualising the 
adoption of prefabricated housing as influenced by a range of interacting stakeholders and 
contextual factors. An adaption of Gann and Salter’s Project-based Product Framework [4] 
(Figure 1) was used as the basis for examining this system. This model includes the traditional 
supply chain from material suppliers, to intermediaries using these materials to assemble 
prefabricated housing, to individual or developer ‘users’ commissioning housing. The supply 
chain operates in a context where regulations, relevant institutions and technical issues 
influence their activities.
 
Figure 1. Prefabricated Housing Innovation System 
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Method 
This paper presents a number of recommendations stemming from a recently conducted 
systematic review of published evidence regarding the barriers and drivers to the adoption of 
prefabricated housing [5]. The review was primarily conducted using the Compendex abstract 
database, which indexes over 9 million articles from engineering publications including those 
related to construction, the built environment and housing. The search scope was limited to 
articles published since 1990, using variations on key terms such as ‘prefabricated’, 
‘modular’, ‘offsite’, ‘manufactured’ and ‘industrialised’ in combination with the stem ‘hous*’ 
(e.g. house, houses, housing) or ‘home/s.’ The results were supplemented with searches 
through Google and Google Scholar. A total of 185 relevant publications were reviewed.  
Scope 
The recommendations focus on prefabrication’s application to the permanent housing market 
including detached houses, townhouses and apartment blocks and excluding temporary or 
mobile structures. Prefabrication can be represented as a continuum from houses wholly 
completed offsite to the use of lower-order component materials [6] (Figure 2). All forms of 
prefabrication from panels to complete houses (Levels 3-6) are considered in scope for the 
current paper. 
1. Materials 2. Components 3. Panels 4. Pods 5. Modular 6. Complete 
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Figure 2. Continuum of prefabricated house construction levels 
What are the current challenges? 
Suppliers. There has been a lack of research into the role of prefabrication suppliers. The key 
issue identified is the need to form integrated and mutually beneficial relationships with 
intermediaries using their products, encompassing sharing of knowledge, development of 
standardised products and negotiation of the co-dependence of business risk.  
Intermediaries. The primary issue for various intermediaries, in particular builders, is a 
resistance to change from traditional processes. This resistance stems from a variety of valid 
reasons including the unproven cost benefits of prefabrication, business risks associated with 
process changes, threats to traditional work methods, and an inability to secure significant 
revenue streams. These threats are particularly pertinent for smaller businesses that have 
fewer resources to support the adaptation process. Opposing these threats are the potential 
improvements in operating costs, efficiency and quality which would reward those businesses 
successfully able to embrace new prefabricated methods.  
Users. Negative consumer perceptions have historically been a significant barrier to 
developing a larger market for prefabricated housing, and these persist despite not being 
necessarily representative of the modern industry. Reducing the end cost of purchasing houses 
has been identified as a major driver that can force end-user reappraisal of prefabrication. 
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Speculative, short-term housing development models however do not currently encourage 
prioritisation of prefabrication technologies.  
Policy context. Modern macroeconomic conditions have not generally been a fertile base for 
growing a prefabricated housing industry. The house-as-a-project, end user pays, demand 
model often used in traditional builds is not well suited to prefabrication’s ideal of a factory-
based supply model. This raises the question of business viability where significant 
populations and economies of scale may not exist. An unwillingness of risk-averse banks, 
financers and insurers to engage with the prefabrication industry also limits change. There has 
also been a lack of regulation and policies specifically concerning prefabricated housing, and 
little rigorous assessment of the few policies instated. In line with builders' focus on cost 
issues, economic drivers such as offering fee concessions appear to be key immediate 
influences. 
Technical issues. Associated innovations like standardised building components, centralised 
production, and automation promise greater efficiency and a closer alignment to emerging 
technologies like Building Information Modelling. These advantages are however offset by 
the difficulties in maintaining traditional design flexibility and increased logistics associated 
with the transport of large, volumetric units. 
Recommendations to improve prefabrication adoption 
There is a continuing need for clearly defined, rigorous research to determine the value, from 
multiple perspectives, of adopting prefabrication. The following recommendations consider a 
range of issues and stakeholders across the prefabricated housing innovation system. 
Reframing the debate. At a system-wide level, it may not be constructive to present 
prefabricated housing as a direct competition to tried and tested traditional methods, as this 
may create the impression of unacceptable risk in a market already resistant to change [7]. 
Rather, prefabrication should be presented as a complementary, alternative building method 
that can incrementally offer advantages to the overall housing industry. This soft diplomacy 
position has been adopted by prefabAUS, the peak Australian body for prefabrication [8].  
Recommendation 1: Academic reframing of the debate around prefabricated 
housing should not engage in divisive statements that present prefabrication 
successes as happening at traditional building’s expense 
While prefabrication advocates should stay true to their ultimate goal of widespread adoption 
and abandoning of inefficient traditional methods, they should accept that changing ingrained, 
society-wide behaviours is a slow process consisting of many milestones. This is analogous to 
the harm-minimisation approach used in many health-based policies, where negative 
behaviours are accepted as inevitable, resulting from complex influences, and any positive 
change is applauded as progress towards the goal [9]. 
Restructuring traditional processes. The necessary restructuring of traditional builder and 
supplier methods of working, both independently and together, highlights the need to further 
understand how the house building industry will transition. It is likely the industry will 
embrace prefabricated housing incrementally. Over-emphasising the traditional nature of 
house building may result in hesitation towards the first steps to improvement. Further 
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investigation is required into how disruptive or easily adopted particular innovations are, 
rather than broadly considering prefabricated and traditional build methods as irreconcilable, 
polar opposites [10, 11]. Subtle differences in perceptions towards prefabrication are likely 
dependent on specific contractor roles. While architects’ negative views may arise from a 
reduced design role, engineers and builders may have a greater focus on the perceived 
technical inflexibilities [12]. Wherever possible, self-serving, protectionist opinions from 
lobby groups or industry bodies should be clearly differentiated from best practice for the 
housing industry as a whole. 
Recommendation 2: The strengths and weaknesses of various prefabrication 
innovations should be profiled and matched to the respective strengths and 
weaknesses of a range of industry stakeholders 
Best practice management approaches to allay the impact of work process changes, and 
achieve optimum efficiency must also continue to be identified [13]. While business decisions 
may rest with boards of managers, their long term success hinges on presenting an appealing 
and viable alternative workplace that could attract skilled employees away from traditional 
house construction industries. 
Recommendation 3: Strategies to attract and retain rank-and-file workers to 
the prefabricated housing industry must be formulated 
Better assessment of value. Given the strong impact of basic economic drivers on the housing 
industry, further empirical evidence is required into the costings of specific prefabricated 
housing innovations. Cherry-picked costing figures in isolation do not adequately represent 
the benefits and costs of varying construction methods. For example, a study of bespoke 
detached housing in sub-tropical Australia found that the total cost of designing and 
constructing a house can be difficult to determine for comparative purposes because costs are 
incurred at various stages of design and construction, are payable to multiple supply chain 
agents, and there is no common standard for determining the scope of which costs are 
included in a recognised house price [14]. Such comparisons would benefit from a detailed 
breakdown presenting the costs of physical materials, labour costs, costs due to delays; or 
from a planning perspective, the certainty of costs at the time of contract signing, and the 
variability of costs during the build process [15]. Such informed, accurate decision making is 
central to practical economic policy development. 
Recommendation 4: A validated pro-forma assessment tool should be 
developed and applied to assessing the range of costs prefabricated housing 
businesses may incur 
Such a tool should take into account both the immediate build process and the context in 
which it was conducted. Further understanding of the housing market segments where 
prefabrication would be most likely to succeed is also needed [16]. The viability of 
prefabrication companies has been noted as being strengthened by being able to target 
particular segments of the market, such as low-cost housing, extensions, remote housing, or 
the export market [16, 17].  
Recommendation 5: The applicability and opportunity for success of 
prefabrication in varying housing segments should be analysed, taking into 
account the local market context 
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A compilation of this data would additionally serve to identify exactly where future research 
and development investment should be directed.  
Understanding the consumer perspective. It has been argued that there has been an undue 
focus on the build process, rather than on determining how best to meet consumer demands 
using prefabrication methods [18]. It is largely unknown to what degree the house-purchasing 
public will accept limitations on the flexibility of housing designs as a trade-off against other 
potential benefits [19, 20].  More sophisticated examination of costs beyond the purchase 
price is required, to consider certainty of costs, maintenance costs and living expenses post-
occupation [21]. Indeed, what constitutes value for a consumer, such as low whole-of-life cost 
and design input, may differ substantially from a builders’ emphasis on efficiency and 
profitability [22]. More effort and research is required to specifically understand the nuanced 
perspective of consumers regarding prefabricated housing [23]. 
Recommendation 6: Widespread surveying should be undertaken to quantify 
consumer preferences towards modern traditional and prefabricated housing 
Preferably, this should be conducted using blind testing focused on quantifying the 
importance of various factors, without explicitly mentioning loaded terms such as 
‘prefabrication’ in recruiting participants.  
Monitoring the changing policy context. While costs were noted as a central consideration 
for both builders and consumers, Blismas et al [24] suggests that greater consideration should 
be paid to other non-monetary factors. Goulding et al [25] outlined a number of future 
research priorities for prefabrication including understanding socioeconomic drivers, and 
considering how prefabrication processes work alongside existing or proposed standards and 
legislation [25]. In many countries such as Australia, there is a lack of clear evidence about 
the state of the prefabricated housing industry, and how it has varied in relation to changing 
circumstances. Other countries such as Japan maintain statistics about the proportion of 
houses that are prefabricated which can be used to identify trends [26]. The ability to measure 
progress in shifting to prefabrication is also key. Without clearly defined assessment tools that 
target observable and measurable outcomes, clear policy guidance is unlikely [27]. 
Recommendation 7: Measures of the prevalence of prefabrication should be 
developed, and regularly collated and shared with relevant stakeholders 
Many jurisdictions likewise suffer from a policy black hole regarding prefabrication that 
suggest it is not considered as a serious alternative. Formal policies are unlikely to be 
developed without an initial impetus for change, which may come in the form of small 
example projects supported financially by government funds. 
Recommendation 8: Small-scale grants to develop pilot prefabricated housing 
projects should be offered that would serve as a test case for the development 
of policies and a showcase of potential 
Standardising to solve technical problems. Building Information Modelling’s influence on 
the construction industry is growing [28]. Its imposition of structure, order and pre-planning 
to construction projects fits well with the standardisation promoted by prefabrication. Industry 
members should seek to align themselves with this modern progression to standardisation. 
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With greater standardisation there is a reduced need for individual businesses to redundantly 
solve technical problems such as those relating to design flexibility or transport.  
Recommendation 9: A coalition of builders, architects, transport businesses 
and other technical stakeholders should be brought together to draft a set of 
open specifications for particular components such as structural panels or 
modules that would encourage interoperability, and drive industry-wide 
competition and innovation [29, 30]. 
Common sizings, materials and connections would all contribute to greater overall efficiency 
in the network of prefabricated stakeholders. Such a process should however not dictate 
processes such as automation, but rather broadly define the nature of products produced and 
how they interoperate. This would ensure that a network of service providers could support 
one another and develop a stronger prefabricated housing industry overall. 
Conclusion 
This paper has drawn on the body of existing published evidence to present a coherent set of 
recommendations for improving prefabricated housing adoption, based on a clear theoretical 
model. The recommendations include changing the discourse surrounding prefabrication, 
better assessing the current state of the industry, identifying opportunities, and investing in the 
support of early innovators. There are roles for engineers to tackle technical build limitations, 
architects to create compelling and flexible designs, economists to determine whole-life cost 
implications, builders to experiment with new methods, social researchers to identify and 
change perceptions, and governments to provide high-level industry support. Opportunities 
exist to introduce real change in housing through prefabrication, and a distributed network of 
actors rather than any single party is necessary for driving these changes. 
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